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MBOTERM REPORTS' SECOND MUSICAL

CONCERT SUNDAY
V. M;I. and Tar Heel Elevens Will Stage

Colorful Battle on Emerson Field Today
ARMISTICE DAY

TO BE OBSERVED

NEXT THURSDAY
Tar Heel Leader T EA MS STRONGERCharles TroxelL Tenor, . and

Daughter, Miss Helena ,Trpx- -'

i l ell, Will, Appear 0 n
'Classes

from

TAR BABIES MEET ,

STATE FROSH AT

RALEIGH TODAY

Will Be Suspended
Eleven ; to :Twelye Mv

O'clock,.

Carolina's Edge Lies in Straight
Football While Keydets Have

Strong Aerial AttackARE POPULAR ARTISTS
! ,,

JUDGE BOND TO SPEAK
tfOTH USE SAME SYSTEM

Excellent-.Progra- is Promised
Chapel Hill Music Lovers?' :? n.

Hal-l-Exercises, at , Memorial
Two of South's Strongest Fresh-man- ?

Teams ?Stage Their
' AnnualBattle '

,
. Dr. Chase to Preside

Largest Crowd of Year Expected to
Fill Stands When Referee Blows

His Whistle at Three O'clock

l
' J

fey v t
I

Mid-ter- m reports for the
fall quarter will ' be sent
from the Registrar's office
after Wednesday, Novem-
ber 10. Students wishing

.to know their standing will
get a report from the of-
fice directly.(.'''For. the convenience of
the student body a student
roster will be posted on the
bulletin board in the Reg-
istrar's office.' Those stu-
dents whose work thus far
has been .. satisfactory ,v to
their instructors will find

,
the . space, opposite, their
names blank ; those receiv-
ing an' "x" or a "w" will '

find such ; marks opposite
their names along with the
courses for which such a
report has been made.' No
reports will be mailed ' to :

students. " '. " ' "

Plans for the Armistice Day SEVERAL TAR BABIES OUT
exercises to be held here Tues

1 ' The University, Department of
Music will give in Memorial Hall,
Sunday .afternoon, at;. 3;30
promptly, , a concert of unusual
interest.- - Charles .Troxell, tenor,
and his daughter Helena . Trox-
ell, pianist and accompanist, will
present the program. r '

r Mr, Troxell is a. member of

day have been completed. ' The
program gives the chapel hour

Carolina Freshmen's Only North
Carolina Foe -

Two of the strongest fresh

on Thursday to the event, eleven
o'clock classes being omitted to
give room for, the . extensive
plans. President Chase will pre the music department as a vo-

cal instructor, and is in chargeside.): . ' :..,-;- ''

of the, music of the First PresThe University band will play
martial airs as the audience as
sembles; being followed by Rev. Captain, Red tWhisnant

to be a tower of strength in the ar
Heel lineup against .V, l i.today." ,

HARRIERS HAVE

DUAL MEET HERE

SHOOTING BEGINS
! DN RIFLE RANGE

byterian- - Church of 'Greensboro,
where he also has a large voice
Class. He has ;been located in
Greensboro; for the past three
years, and .is well-kno- there
as the ,

possessor; of a dramatic
tenor voice of ' great" charm.
Prior to his coming to Greens-
boro, he gave a series of con-

certs out of New York. His
principal work witht the

'
Uni-

versity is the assisting in the
direction of the Glee Club.

Miss Helena, who is only

. Emerson Field will be the
stage for a colorful event this
afternoon when V. M. , I. trots
upon the scene ready to engage
Carolina in a grueling duel.
, The football stock of both in-

stitutions took a decided - rise
last week. ,', The Keydets upset
.the dope by outplaying David-
son's scrapping felines through-
out most of the contest, 1 and
emerged V victorious. The fly-

ing squadron evinced flashes of
brilliant team play in offensive
tactics ; : while ; Davidson . was
able only on rare occasions to
penetrate the Keydet's forward
wall, with .any consistency.
Early in the season V. M. .1.

held Georgia Tech's , "golden
tornado", to a couple of touch-
downs. Since then the Virgin-
ians, have bolstered their outfit
admirably,. The eleven which
will: meet Carolina today is. an
aggregation possessing a world
of speed and deceptiveness. The
system employed by the mentors
of , the f invading institution is
in many respects suggestive of
the Notre Dame method used by
coach Collins, and his staff. V.
M. L, however, has been drilled
in the same system for a period

Carolina Rifle Club Has Finest
; i 'Shooting Field f. in 1 the :

State and Carolina Varsity and
Freshmen' ' Run 'Between
"

Halves of. V. M. I. Game '

'

CAROLINA IS STRONGER

r,r State

man football teams in the South
are scheduled to clash today at
Raleigh when the Tar Babies
meet the Wolflets of State col-

lege in their annual clash.
Today's game is the only op-

portunity 'the Tar Babies will
have' this year to play against a
North Carolina freshman team,
as no other contests with Tar
Heel first year teams have been
arranged.' If the athletes of
Coach Belding and Pritchard
expect to have' any sayso at all
about the freshman State foot-
ball' championship, they ; will
have to do their saying today.

The Wolflets have" the strong-
est team this year that the Ra-

leigh college has had in the past
five years, and an easy victory
over the Tar Babies is their
plan of action at present. , Coach
Sammy .Homewood .has one . of
the most brilliant backfields that
ever marched up and down old
Riddick .field. His, freshmen
have played two games, one a 26
to 7 victory over Newport News
Apprentice School, and the other
a nothing to nothing tie with

. (Continued on page four)

1

CO-ED- S ENJOY NEW SPORT

A. S. Lawrence, Chaplain of the
local American Legion post, who
will give the invocation. . A Na-

tional hymn will be sung by, the
audience preceding' the reading
of the roll of , University dead
by Dean Hibbard. The roll of
the. American Legion dead will
then be read by J. O. Harmon,
commander of . the local ' post.
Taps will sound, and there will
be a two minute silence in mem-
ory of the war heros.

Judge W. W. Bond, of Eden-to- n,

will . make the' address of
the occasion. The National An-

them will be sung, followed by
the benediction.- - - r

The exercises are given under
the joint auspices of the Uni-

versity and the American Le-

gion. The, committee of ar-

rangements, headed by Dr. Book-
er, is composed of E. A. Aber-nath- y,

J. B. Bullitt, Carl' Dur-

ham, H. R. Totten, and J. 0.
Harmon.

Visitors Invited to Attend Also A. Mile Relay With Duke
Sprinters '

,,

twelve years old, is undoubtedly
one of the most remarkable
young musicians in this section
of the country. - Besides accom-
panying her father, she ' will
play two groups of solos."- - "Both

Matches

With a ripping attack on two
targets, the Carolina Rifle Club
opened its season of long and
short distance shooting yester
day. on the best range in North

musicians are known locally, as
they appeared here in two re-

citals during the first "summer
session. ; ; ' --'- ---

This, the second concert of the
student series, virtually assures
a pleasant afternoon of voried
program music.

An added attraction ,for the
spectators at the football game
this afternoon will be the cross
country meets between Univer-
sity and State College Varsity
and Freshman teams that are
scheduled to come between the
half. The races will start on the
track in front of the grandstand
and finish at the same place.

While the runners are out of

Carolina. The two-hundr- ed

yard points are only about half of several years, and members of
completed, but shooting can be
done from either one. V A num

the Keydet squad are familiar
with every detail through long
association. ; ; ,

(Continued on page four)
ber of members showed that
they were good shots, for new
"spotters" were required. This
is the first official shooting of CHEERIOS STAGE

THIRD BIG RALLY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF GERMAN

CLUB ARRANGES RULES FOR YEAR

Election of Leaders for Fall Dan ces Will Be Held November 10
Members Must'' Have' Paid Regular Half --Yearly Dues

'
: - in Order to Have a Vote i -

the' season, though( there was
some shooting done Thursday.
This was merely a case of sight

PLAINTIFFS' PLEA

WINS A DECISION

BEFORE JUSTICE

sight covering the three and a
half mile course, Carolina will
meet Duke in a mile relay event,
each man running a quarter
mile. Relay races are always
thrilling and today's contest
should prove no exception. Duke
has four men who have been

ing and adjusting rifles.
Today at 10:30 all members Talk By President Chase Was

.; Feature of Meeting Last
! ... , .Night, fl,

in good standing,' that is, those
Law Clubs Form Student Court working out all season in this

event and together present ato Hear Damage Claims '

and Bequest Cases '

who have paid their dues will
be allowed to go out and shoot
to "their heart's content". The
meeting place is. in the basement

named will be required to pay
ten dolars extra, and half the
yearly dues, at or before- - the

HOLD TORCHLIGHT PARADE

At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the German Club
held last Monday night, the fol-
lowing , new regulations . were

powerful combination that is
favored to win the relay. Coach

JUSTICEWETTACH, CHIEF Ranson is banking on Rhine- - Pickwick . Gives . Gold Footballs
to Old Menput into effect regarding the pay

time of the first dance in the fall
in order to attend the Fall
dances. (2) Those who pay the

of Alumni Building at the Club
office. ' Any .member of last
year, or any student desiring toD. S. 'Gardner

The Law Clubs of the Uni fifteen dollars initation fee andjoin, will be allowed to accom
the ten dollars as half the yearvrsity's School of Law began to

function in earnest this. week. ly dues twenty-fiv- e dollars in
pany the members to the range
and can enjoy their privileges
upon payment of the dues. No all by the two dates named,

ment of initization fees and dues
for the college year 1926-2- 7 :

1. With reference to the pres-
ent members of the club: The
yearly dues of , twenty dollars
are payable as follows: (1);
Ten dollars payable by Novmber
10th

. (next Wednesday) , on
which day there is a meeting of
the German, Club for the elect-
ion of dance leaders for the Fall

in order to continue their mem
R. P. Long and C. W. McAnally
represented the plaintiffs oppos-

ed by D. M. McComb and J. B.
man will be allowed .to shoot
unless he has paid his dues. bership in the Club will be re

hart, varsity half miler, Sandlin,
freshman quarter miler last
year, Milested, varsity half-mil-- er

in 1924, and Harrison, a
member of last year's track
squad, to carry the baton over
the finish line ahead of the run-
ning" Blue Devils.

The Varsity cross country
(Continued on jaage four)

Sanford Eliminates
Durham High from

Championship Race

"I like everybody else am
interested in seeing things well
done, and there are two things
being well done on the campus
this year. I have never seen
in the sixteen years that I have
been on this campus anything
like the support that the stu-

dent body is giving its football
team this season. Compliments
have poured in from all over the
state and praise has been heap

quired to pay the remaining tenMcMullen for the defendants Membership cards stamped with
dollars of the yearly dues at thethe official seal of the Carolina

(Continued on page three) same time as the' present mem-
bers, i. e., on or before Febur--

Director of Women
Voters Will Speak

dances. Those members who do
not pay this ten dollars on or
before the day named will not
be allowed to vote for leaders,
alsofailure to pay means the

To the N. C. Club ed upon the wonderful cheering
system by Kyser.

Capt. Harry Frazier, of San
Mrs. Mary B. Cowper, Region ford High, ran wild on Emersonloss of membership in the Club,

ary 1st. 1927. (3) Those who
pay the fifteen dollars initation
fee, yet who' do not attend the
fall dances, will be required to
pay the full yearly dues of twen-
ty dollars on or before the 1st of
Feburary, 1927, in order not to
lose their membership and there-

fore be required to pay another
initation fee.

3. With reference to persons
desiring to become members of

requiring for reinstatement of t leld yesterday ... to scoreal Director of the League of
Women voters, will speak at the two touchdowns for his team
meeting of the North Carolina and bring it from behind to a

fifteen dollars initation fee and
full yearly dues of twenty dol-

lars, thirty-fiv- e dollars in all. 13 to 6 win over Durham HighClub Monday night. "Woman's
New Place in Public, Life" will
be the. subject of her talk. In

(2) Ten dollars payable, by P"eb. School. The Sanford victory
gave the Lee County eleven the
title in Group II of the eastern

1st, 1927 ; if the sum is not paid

before the McGehee Law Club
last Monday night, Mr. R. H.
Wettach of the Law Faculty sit-

ting as Chief Justice with S. E.
Vest, president of the Club and
editor of the Law Review, and
Hill Yarborough, president of
the Law Association, as associate-ju-

stices. On Thursday night
D. S. Gardner and F. B. Aycock
locked horns with L. T. Bledsoe
and Samuel Davis before the
McRae Law Club, Dean A. C.

Mcintosh presiding as Chief,
Justice with W. L. Abernathy,
president of the McRae Club,
and S. L. Blaylock, third year
law student and tennis letter
man; associate justices.

In the case argued before the
McGehee Law Club Monday
night the facts were as follows:
A pregnant woman had just
parted with her little eight year
old daughter and started the
girl on her way up a steep hill
with many curves. A few min-
utes later a large, motor truck
came plunging down the hill

' (Continued on page three)

addition she will discuss the although the first ten dollars has
been paid, membership will bethings which the women of

"The second point that I wish
to make is that the work done
by the coaches this year is lit-

tle short of marvelous. Con-

sidering the raw material and
the radical change in the sys-

tem, theirs has been a remark-
able achievement. If we con-

tinue the cooperation and inter-
est which 'has been shown this
year Carolina must eventually
turn out a record-breakin- g

team." Such was the substance
of President Chase's speech
made at the third Cheerio, show
which was staged in Memorial
Hall last evening. . ,

Coach Ashmore said in part:
"No team which has come under
my observation has made as

lost, requiring for reinstatemnt
the payment of fifteen dollars in

North Carolina desire to see ac-

complished by the next general
assembly. ,

'
; :

( itiation fee and full 'yearly' dues
of twenty dollars. .Mrs; Cowper has spoken in

2. With reference to personsseveral states during the past

the German Club at any time,
the payment of fifteen dollars in-

itiation fee and of twenty dollars
yearly dues payable as stated
above thirty-fiv- e dollars in all

is required at the time- - of
joining. No initation is neces-
sary in order to join the Ger-

man Club. Persons desirous of
joining may do so by sending
in their names and the amount
of the initation fee to the secretary--

treasurer of the Club, Mr.
Frazier Glenn, Box 581, Chapel

. (Continued on page four)

desiring to become members of
the German Club: (1) As to

campaign and she is in a posi-

tion to give her audience accur

state championship race, and re-

sulted in the only score against
them during the 1926 season.

Durham tallied the lone score
against Sanford soon after the
game began on a march down
the field led by Sher. Iiate in the
second quarter Frazier, the San-

ford flash, broke loose on a series
of broken field dashes to tie the
score. Another touchdown by
Frazier on a line driving attack
in the third quarter accounted
for the victory.

ate opinions on current political
questions, in the opinion of of

those who wish to vote in the
election for the fall dance lead-
ers fifteen dollars initation fee
is' payable on or before Novem

ficers of the club. ... They have
extended a special invitation to
the co-e- ds and the women of the

much progress as has the Caro-
lina football squad in the lastber 10th. , New men who pay

this fifteen dollars by the datefaculty to attend the meeting. '
(Continued on page three)
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